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No. 1989-64

AN ACT

SB 369

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,regulatingmattersrelatingto the performanceof abortions,theprotec-
tion of womenwhoundergoabortion,andtheprotectionof childrensubjectto
abortion; providing for notice to spousesprior to an abortion; prohibiting
abortionsbasedsolely on the sex of thechild; prohibiting certainabortions
after24weeksgestation;andchangingthepenaltyfor incest.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “fertilization,” “pregnancy,” and
“unbornchild” in section3203of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesareamendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga definition to
read:
§ 3203. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to themin
this section:

“Fertilization” and “conception.” [The fertilization of an ovum by a
sperm,which shall bedeemedto haveoccurred when theheadof the sperm
has penetrated the cell membrane of the ovum and the processof develop-
ment, differentiation, cell mitosis and replication beginsand shall be synony-
mouswith the term conception.]Eachtermshallmeanthefusion-ofa-human
spermatozoonwith ahumanovum.

“Gestationalage.” Theageof the unbornchild as calculatedfrom the
first dayofthelastmenstrualperiodofthepregnantwoman.

“Pregnancy” and“pregnant.” (Thati Eachtermshallmeanthat female
reproductive condition [causedby and commencingiofhavinga developing
fetusin thebodyandcommenceswith fertilization.

“Unborn child” and “fetus.” [For purposesof this chapter, a human
being from fertilization until birth and includes a fetus.I Each term shall
meanan individualorganismof thespecieshomosapiensfromfertilization
until livebirth.

Section 2. Sections3204(c) andl (d), 3205(a) and (c), 3206(0(1) and
3208(a)of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 3204. Medicalconsultationandjudgment.
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(c) Factors.—Indeterminingin accordancewith subsection(a) or (b)
whetheran abortionis necessary,a physician’sbestclinical judgmentmaybe
exercisedin thelight of all factors(physical,emotional,psychological,famil-
ial andthewoman’sage) relevantto the well-beingof thewoman.Noabor-
don which is soughtsolelybecauseof the sexof the unbornchild shall be
deemedanecessaryabortion.

(d) Penalty.—Anyperson who intentionally, knowingly or recklessly
violates theprovisionsofthis sectioncommitsafelony ofthe third degree,
and any physicianwho violates the provisionsof this section is guilty of
“unprofessionalconduct” andhis licensefor the practiceof medicineand
surgeryshall besubjectto suspensionor revocationin accordancewith pro-
ceduresprovided under the act of October 5, 1978 (P.L. 1109, No.261),
known as the OsteopathicMedical PracticeAct, the act of December20,
1985 (P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPracticeAct of 1985,or their
successoracts.
§ 3205. Informedconsent.

(a) General rule.—No abortion shall be performedor inducedexcept
with the voluntaryand informed consentof the woman upon whom the
abortionis to beperformedor induced.Exceptin thecaseof a medicalemer-
gency,consenttoanabortionis voluntaryandinformedif andonly if~,prior
to the consenthaving been given, the physicianwho is to perform the abor-
tion, or the referring physician, or a qualified physicianassistant,healthcare
practitioner, or technician to whom the responsibility has beendelegatedby
either physician, has orally informed the woman of the nature of the pro-
posedprocedureor treatment and of thoserisks and alternatives to the pro-
cedure or treatment that a reasonablepatient would considermaterial to~-the
decisionwhether or not to undergo the abortion, and the woman certifies in
writing prior to the abortion that shehasbeenprovided suchinformation.]:

(1) At least24 hoursprior to the abortion, thephysician who is to
perform the abortionor the referringphysician has orally informedthe
womanof:

(i) Thenatureoftheproposedprocedureor treatmentandofthe4e
risks and alternativesto theprocedureor treatmentthat a reasonable
patientwould considermaterial to the decisionof whetheror not to
undergotheabortion.

(ii) Theprobablegestationalageoftheunbornchildat thetimethe
abortionis to beperformed.

(iii) Themedicalrisksassociatedwith carryingherchild to term.
(2) At least 24 hoursprior to the abortion, thephysicianwho is to

performthe abortionor the referringphysician,or a qualifiedphysician
assistant,healthcarepractitioner, technicianorsocialworkerto whomthe
responsibilityhas beendelegatedby eitherphysician,has informedthe
pregnantwomanthat:

(i) Thedepartmentpublishesprintedmaterialswhich describethe
unbornchild andlist agencieswhichofferalternativesto abortionand
that shehasa right to reviewtheprintedmaterialsandthat a copywill
beprovidedto herfreeofchargeif shechoosestoreviewit.
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~ii~)Medicalassistancebenefitsmaybe availableforprenatalcare,
childbirth andneonatalcare, andthatmoredetailedinformationon the
availability ofsuchassistanceIs containedin theprintedmaterialspub-
lishedby thedepartment.

(iii) Thefatherof theunbornchild is liable to assistin thesupport
ofherchild, evenin instanceswherehehasofferedtopayfor theabor-
tion. In thecaseofrape, this informationmaybeomitted.
(3~) A copyoftheprintedmaterialshasbeenprovidedto thepregnant

womanif shechoosesto view thesematerials.
(4) Thepregnantwomancertifies in writing, prior to the abortion,

that theinformationrequfredto beprovidedunderparagraphs(1), (2) and
(3)hasbeenprovided.

(c) Penalty.—Anyphysicianwho violatestheprovisionsof this sectionis
guilty of “unprofessionalconduct” andhis licensefor the practiceof medi-
cine andsurgeryshallbe subjectto suspensionor revocationin accordance
with proceduresprovided under the act of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109,
No.261), known as the OsteopathicMedical Practice Act, the act of
December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112), knownasthe MedicalPracticeAct of
1985, or their successoracts. Anyphysician who performsor inducesan
abortion without first obtaining the certification required by subsection
(a)(4) orwith knowledgeor reasontoknowthat theinformedconsentofthe
womanhas not beenobtainedshall for the first offensebe guilty of a
summaryoffenseandfor each subsequentoffensebe guilty of a misde-
meanorofthethfrd degree.No physicianshallbe guilty of (“unprofessional
conduct”I violating this section for failure to furnish the information
requiredby subsection(a) if he or shecandemonstrate,by a preponderance
of the evidence,thatheor shereasonablybelievedthat furnishing theinfor-
mation would haveresultedin a severelyadverseeffect on the physical or
mentalhealthof thepatient.

§ 3206. Parentalconsent.

(1) Proceedings.—
(1) Courtproceedingsunderthis sectionshall beconfidentialandshall

begivensuchprecedenceoverotherpendingmattersaswill ensurethat the
court may reacha decisionpromptlyandwithout delayin order to serve
the best interestsof the pregnantwoman.In no caseshall the court of
commonpleasfail to rulewithin threebusinessdaysof thedateof applica-
tion. A court of common pleaswhich conductsproceedingsunder this
sectionshallmakeinwriting specificfactualfindings andlegal-conclusions-
supportingits decisionandshall, upon theinitial filing ofthe-minor’speti-
tion forjudicial authorizationofan abortion,ordera sealedrecordof the
petition, pleadings,submissions,transcripts,exhibits, orders, evidence
andany otherwritten materialto be maintainedwhich shall include its
own findingsandconclusions.
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§ 3208. Printedinformation.
(a) General rule.—The departmentshall cause to be published in

English, Spanishand Vietnamese,within 60 daysafterthis chapterbecomes
law, and shall updateon an annualbasis,the following easily comprehen-
sibleprintedmaterials:

(1) Geographicallyindexedmaterialsdesignedto inform the woman
of public andprivate agenciesandservicesavailableto assista woman
through pregnancy,upon childbirth and while the child is dependent,
including adoption agencies,which shall includeacomprehensivelist of
the agenciesavailable, a description of the servicesthey offer and a
descriptionof the manner,including telephonenumbers,in which they
might becontacted,or,at theoption of thedepartment,printed materials
includinga toll-free, 24-houra daytelephonenumberwhich maybecalled
to obtain,orally, sucha list anddescriptionof agenciesin the locality of
the caller andof the servicesthey offer. (The materials shall include the
following statement:

“There are many public and private agencieswilling and able to help
you to carry your child to term, and to assistyou and your child after
your child isborn, whetheryou chooseto keepyour child or topkeelser
or him for adoption. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania strongly
urges you to contact them before making a final decision about abor-
tion. “J

Thematerialsshall[statethatmedical assistancebenefitsmaybe availablel
provideinformationon the availability ofmedicalassistancebenefitsfor
prenatalcare,childbirthandneonatalcare,andstatethat it is unlawful for
any individual to coercea womanto undergoabortion,thatanyphysician
who performsan abortionupon a womanwithoutobtainingherinformed
consentor without accordinghera privatemedicalconsultationmay be
liableto herfor damagesin a civil actionat law, thatthefatherof a child is
liable to assistin the supportof that child, evenin instanceswherethe
fatherhasofferedto payforan abortionandthat the law permitsadoptive
parentstopaycostsof prenatalcare,childbirthandneonatalcare.

(2) Materialsdesignedto informthewomanof the probableanatomi-
calandphysiologicalcharacteristicsoftheunbornchild at two-weekgesta-
tional incrementsfrom fertilization to full term,includingpicturesrepre-
sentingthedevelopmentofunbornchildrenattwo-weekgestailonulincre-
ments,and any relevant information on the possibility of the unborn
child’s survival;providedthat anysuchpicturesordrawingsmustcontain
the dimensionsofthefetusandmustberealistic andappropriatefor the
woman’sstageof pregnancy. The materials shall be objective, non-
judgmentaland designedto conveyonly accuratescientific information
aboutthe unbornchild at thevariousgestationalages.Thematerialshall
also contain objective information describingthe methodsof abortion
procedurescommonlyemployed,the medicalrisks commonlyassociated
with eachsuchprocedure,thepossibledetrimentalpsychological-eff-ectsof
abortionandthe medicalriskscommonlyassociatedwith eachsuchproce-
dure~,the possibledetrimental psychologicaleffects of abortionj and the
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medicalriskscommonlyassociatedwithcarryingachild toterm.

Section3. Title 18 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 3208.1. Commonwealthinterferenceprohibited.

TheCommonwealthshallnotinterferewith theuseofmedicallyapprøpri-
atemethodsofcontraceptionor themannerin whichmedicallyappropriate
methodsofcontraceptionareprovided.
§ 3209. Spousalnotice.

(a) Spousalnoticerequfred.—Inorder to further the Commonwealth’s
interestinpromotingtheintegrityofthemarital relationshipand-toprcteet-a
spouse’sinterestsin havingchildren within marriageand in protectingthe
prenatallife ofthat spouse’schild, no physicianshallperforman abortion
ona marriedwoman,exceptasprovidedin subsections(b) and(c), unlesshe
orshehasreceivedasignedstatement,whichneednot benotarized,fromthe
womanuponwhomtheabortionis tobeperformed,thatshehasnotifiedher
spousethat sheis aboutto undergoan abortion. Thestatementshall beara
noticethat anyfalsestatementmadethereinispunishablebylaw.

(b) Exceptions.—Thestatementcertifying that the notice requfredby
subsection(a) has beengivenneednot befurnishedwherethe womanpro-
videsthephysicianasignedstatementcertifyingat leastoneofthefollowing:

(1) Herspouseisnotthefather ofthechild.
(2) Herspouse,afterdiligenteffort,couldnotbelocated.
(3) Thepregnancyis a result ofspousalsexualassaultas describedin

section3128 frelating to spousalsexualassault),which hasbeenreported
toalawenforcementagencyhavingtherequisitejurisdiction.

(4) Thewomanhas reasonto believe that thefurnishingofnoticeto
herspouseis likelyto result in theinfliction ofbodily injury upon herby
herspouseor byanotherindividual.

Suchstatementneednot benotarized,but shall beara noticethat anyfalse
statementsmadethereinarepunishableby law.

(c) Medical emergency.—The requirementsof subsection(a) shall not
applyin caseofamedicalemergency.

(d) Forms.—Thedepartmentshall causeto bepublishedforms which
may beutilizedforpurposesofprosidingthesignedstatementsrequfredby
subsections(a) and(&). Thedepartmentshall distributean adequatesupply
ofsuchformstoall abortionfacilitiesin thisCommonwealth.

(e) Penalty;civil action.—Anyphysicianwhoviolates theprovisionsof
this sectionisguilty of “unprofessionalconduct,“and hisor her licensefor
thepracticeofmedicineandsurgeryshall besubjecttosuspensionorrevoca-
tion in accordancewith proceduresprovidedunderthe act of October5,
1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),knownas the OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct,
theactofDecember20,1985(P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPrac-
tice Act of 1985, or thefr successoracts. In addition, anyphysicianwho
knowinglyviolatestheprovisionsofthissectionshall be civilly liable to the
spousewhoIs thefatheroftheabortedchildforanydamagescaused:thereby
andforpunitivedamagesin theamountof$5,000,andthecourt shallaward
aprevailingplaintiffa reasonableattorneyfeeaspartofcosts.
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Section4. Sections3210, 3211, 3212(b), 3214(a), 3215(b), 3216, 3217,
3218(a)and3220of Title 18 areamendedtoread:
§ 3210. (Abortion after viability.

(a) Prohibition;penalty.—Anypersonwho intentionally,knowingly or
recklesslyperformsor inducesan abortionwhenthefetusisviable-commits-a
felony of the third degree. It shall be a completedefenseto any charge
broughtagainsta physicianfor violating therequirementsof this sectionthat
he had concludedin good faith, in his best medicaljudgment, that the
unborn child was not viable at the time the abortion was performed or
induced or that the abortion was necessaryto preservematernal life or
health.

(b) Degreeof care.—Exceptin the caseof a medicalemergency,every
personwho performs or inducesan abortion after he has determinedan
unbornchild to beviableshallexercisethatdegreeof professionalskill, care
anddiligencewhich would reasonablybe necessaryin orderto preservethe
life andhealthof anyunbornchild intendedto bebornandnot-aborted,and
the abortiontechniqueemployedshallbethatwhich would providethe best
opportunity for the unborn child to be deliveredalive unless,in the good
faith judgmentof thephysician,thatmethodor techniquewould presenta
greatermedicalrisk to the life or health of thepregnantwomanthan would
anotheravailablemethodor technique.The physicianshall reportthe basis
for his judgmentpursuantto section3214(a) (relating to reporting). The
potential psychologicalor emotional impact on the motherof the unborn
child’s survivalshallnotbedeemeda medicalrisk to themother.Any person
whointentionally,knowinglyor recklesslyviolatestheprovisionsof thissub-
sectioncommitsa felonyof thethird degree.

(c) Secondphysician.—Exceptin the caseof a medicalemergency,any
personwho intendsto perform an abortion after he has determinedan
unbornchild to beviable,themethodchosenforwhichabortion,inhisgood
faith judgment,doesnot precludethe possibility of the child surviving the
abortion,shall arrangefor the attendance,in the sameroom in which the
abortionis to be completed,of a secondphysician.Immediatelyafter the
completeexpulsionor extractionof thechild, the secondphysicianshalltake
control of thechild andshall provideimmediatemedicalcarefor thechild,
takingall reasonablestepsnecessary,in hisjudgment,to preservethechild’s
life andhealth.Any personwho intentionally, knowinglyor recklesslyvio-
latestheprovisionsof thissubsectioncommitsa felonyof thethird degree.]
Determinationofgestationalage.

(a) Requirement.—Exceptin thecaseofa medicalemergencywhichpre-
vents compliancewith this section, no abortion shall be performedor
inducedunlessthereferringphysicianor thephysicianperformingor induc-
ing it hasfirst madea determinationof theprobablegestationalageof the
unbornchild. In makingsuchdetermination,thephysicianshall makesuch
inquiriesofthepatientandperform or causeto beperformedsuchmedical
examinationsandtestsas a prudentphysician wouldconsidernecessaryto
makeorperforminmakingan accuratediagnosiswithrespecttogestational
age. Thephysicianwho performsor inducesthe abortion shall report the
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type of inquiries madeand the typeof examinationsand testsutilized to
determinethegestationalageoftheunbornchild andthebasisfor thediag-
nosiswith respecttogestationalageonformsprovidedbythedepartrrrerzt.

(b) Penalty.—Failureofanyphysicianto conformto anyrequirementof
this sectionconstitutes“unprofessionalconduct”within themeaningofthe
act of October 5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261), known as the Osteopathic
Medical Practice Act, the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457, No.112),
knownastheMedicalPracticeAct of1985,or thefrsuccessoracts. Upona
finding by the StateBoard ofMedicineor the StateBoard ofOsteopathic
Medicinethatanyphysicianhasfailed toconformto anyrequfrementofthis
section, the board shall not fail to suspendthat physician’slicensefor a
periodofatleastthreemonths.Intentional, knowingor recklessfalsification
of any report requiredunderthis section is a misdemeanorof the thfrd
degree.
§ 3211. (VIability.

(a) Determinationof viability.——Exceptin the caseof a medical emer-
gency, prior to performingany abortionupon a womansubsequentto her
first 19 weeksof pregnancy,thephysician shall determinewhether,in his
good faith judgment,thechild is viable.Whenthephysicianhasdetermined
thatachild is viable,heshall, pursuantto section3214(a)(relatingto report-
ing), reportthe basisfor his determinationthat the abortionis-necessaryto
preservematernallife or health.Whenthe physician hasdeterminedthat a
child is not viable afterthe first 19 weeksof pregnancy,he shallreportthe
basisfor suchdeterminationpursuantto section3214(a).

(b) Unprofessionalconduct.—!allure of any physician to conform to
any requirementof this sectionconstitutes“unprofessionalconduct” within
themeaningof theactof October5. 1978 (P.L.1109,No.261),known asthe
OsteopathicMedical PracticeAct, the act of December20, 1985 (P.L.457,
No.112),known astheMedicalPracticeAct of 1985,or their successoracts.
Upon a finding by the StateBoardof Medicineor theStateBoardof Osteo-
pathicMedicinethatanyphysicianhasfailedto conformto anyrequirement
of this section,theboardshallnotfiil to suspendthatphysician’slicensefor
a period of at leastthreemonths. Intentional,knowing or recklessfalsi-
fication of any reportrequiredunderthis sectionis a misdemeanorof the
third degree.1
Abortionon unbornchild of24ormoreweeksgestationalage.

(a) Prohibition.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), no personshall
performor induceanabortionuponanotherpersonwhenthe-gezrtationaln~e
oftheunbornchild is24ormoreweeks.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) It shall not bea violation of subsection(a) if an abortionis per-

formedby aphysicianand thatphysicianreasonablybelievesthat it isnec—
essarytopreventeitherthedeathofthepregnantwomanor thesubstantial
andfrreversibleimpafrmentofa majorbodilyfunction ofthewoman.No
abortionshall bedeemedauthorizedunderthisparagraphifperformedon
thebasisofa claimora diagnosisthat thewomanwill engagein conduct
which wouldresult in her deathor in substantialandirreversible impair-
mentofa majorbodilyfunction.
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(2) It shall not be a violation of subsection(a) if theabortion isper-
formed by a physician and that physician reasonablybelieves, after
makingadeterminationof thegestationalageoftheunborn-childin -com-
pliance with section3210 (relating to determinationofgestationalage),
thattheunbornchild is lessthan24 weeksgestationalage.
(c) Abortion regulated.—Exceptin the caseof a medicalemergency

which, in the reasonablemedicaljudgmentofthephysicianperformingthe
abortion,preventscompliancewith aparticular requfrementofthissubsec-
tion, no abortionwhich is authorizedundersubsection(b)(1) shall beper-
formedunlesseachofthefollowingconditionsismet:

(1) Thephysicianperforming the abortion certifies in writing that,
basedupon his medical examinationof the pregnantwoman and his
medicaljudgment,the abortionis necessaryto preventeitherthedeathof
thepregnantwomanor the substantialand irreversible impairmentofa
majorbodilyfunctionofthewoman.

(2) Suchphysician’sjudgmentwith respectto the necessityfor the
abortionhasbeenconcurredin byoneother licensedphysicianwho certi-
fiesin writing that, baseduponhisor herseparatepersonalmedicalexami-
nation ofthepregnantwomanandhisorhermedicaljudgment,theabor-
tion is necessarytopreventeitherthedeathofthepregnantwomanor the
substantialandirreversibleimpairmentof amajor bodily fwzctioir-oftke
woman.

(3) Theabortionisperformedin ahospital.
(4) Thephysician terminatesthepregnancyin a mannerwhichpro-

videsthebestopportunityfor theunbornchild tosurvive,unlessthephysi-
cian determines,in his or hergoodfaith medicaljudgment,that termina-
tion of the pregnancyin that mannerposesa significantlygreaterrisk
eitherofthedeathof thepregnantwomanor thesubstantialandirrevers-
ible impairmentof a major bodily functionof the womanthan would
otheravailablemethods.

(5) The physicianperforming the abortion arrangesfor the atten-
dance, in the sameroomin which the abortion is to be completed,ofa
secondphysicianwho shall take controlof the child immediatelyafter
completeextractionfrom themotherandshallprovideimmediatemedical
care for the child, taking all reasonablestepsnecessaryto preservethe
child’s life andhealth.
(d) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violatessubsection(a) commitsafelony

ofthethird degree.Anypersonwhoviolatessubsection(c) commitsamisde-
meanoroftheseconddegreefor thefirst offenseanda misdemeanorofthe
firstdegreeforsubsequentoffenses.
§ 3212. Infanticide.

(b) Care required.—All physicians and licensed medical personnel
attendinga child who is bornalive during thecourseof an abortionor pre-
maturedelivery, or afterbeing carriedto term,shall providesuchchild that
type anddegreeof careand treatmentwhich, in thegood faith judgmentof
the physician,is commonlyandcustomarily providedto any otherperson
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undersimilar conditionsandcircumstances.Any individual who intention-
ally, knowingly or recklesslyviolates the provisions of this subsection
commitsafelony of thethirddegree.

§ 3214. Reporting.
(a) Generalrule.—Forthe purposeof promotionof maternalhealthand

life by addingto the sum of medicalandpublic healthknowledgethrough
the compilationof relevantdata,andto promotethe Commonwealth’sinter-
est in protectionof the [viablel unbornchild, areportof eachabortionper-
formed shall be madeto the departmenton forms prescribedby it. The
report forms shall not identify the individual patient by nameand shall
includethefollowing information:

(1) Identification of the physician who performedthe abortion, the
concurringphysicianas requiredby section3211(c)(2) frelating to abor-
tionon unbornchildof24 ormoreweeksgestationalage), thesecondphy-
sicianasrequiredbysection32114~)(5)and the facility wheretheabortion
wasperformedandof thereferringphysician,agencyor service,ifany..

(2) Thecountyandstatein whi~chthewomanresides.
(3) Thewoman’sage.
(4) The number of prior pregnanciesand prior abortions of the

woman.
(5) The [probablelgestationalageof the unbornchild at the timeof

theabortion.
(6) Thetypeof procedureperformedor prescribedandthe dateof the

abortion.
(7) [Medicalcomplicationsof the pregnancy,if any,including but not

limited to, rubelladisease,hydati.d mole,endocervicalpolyp and malig-
naucies,1Pee-existingmedicalconditionsofthewomanwhich-would-com-
plicatepregnancy,if any, and, if known,anymedicalcomplicationwhich
resultedfromthe abortionitself.

(8) (The information required to be reportedunder section3211(a)
(relatingto viability).] Thebasisfor themedicaljudgmentofthephysician
whoperformedthe abortionthai’ the abortionwas necessaryto prevent
eitherthedeathofthepregnantwomanor thesubstantialandfrreversible
impairmentofa majorbodilyfunctionofthe woman,wherean abortion
hasbeenperformedpursuantto section3211(b)(1).

(9) The [length and] weight of the aborted[unborn] child for any
abortionperformed(subsequentto thefirst 19 weeksof pregnancyl-pursu-
ant tosection3211(b)W.

(10) Basisfor any medicaljudgmentthata medicalemergencyexisted
[asrequiredby any partof thischapterlwhichexcusedthephysician-from
compliancewith anyprovisionofthischapter.

(11) The informationrequiredto be reportedunder section[3210(b)
(relatingto abortion afterviability)] 3210(a)(relating to determinationof
gestationalage).

(12) Whetherthe abortion wasperformedupon a married woman
and, if so, whethernoticeto her spousewas given. If no noticeto her
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spousewasgiven, thereport shall also indicate the reasonfor failure to

providenotice.

§ 3215. Publiclyownedfacilities;public officialsandpublic funds.

(b) Permittedtreatment.—Nothingin subsection(a) shall be construed
to precludeany hospital,clinic or otherhealthfacility from providingtreat-
ment for post-abortioncomplicationsi,or from permittingtheperformance
of abortionwhereno otherfacility permittingabortionis availablerwithin-a
radiusof 20milesfrom thefacilityl.

§ 3216. Fetalexperimentation.
(a) Unbornor live child.—Anypersonwhoknowingly performsanytype

of nontherapeuticexperimentationor nontlzerapeuticmedicalprocedure
(exceptan abortionas definedin this chapter)upon any unborn child, or
upon anychild bornalive duringthecourseof an abortion,commitsafelony
of thethird degree.“Nontherapeutic”meansthat which is not intendedto
preservetheIchild’sI life or healthofthechildupon whomit isperformed.

(b) Deadchild.—~Experimentationupon childrenwho havedied during
the courseof an abortion may beconductedonly upon the wrft encoaseulof
the mother: Provided, That no consideration for such consentis offered or
given. Any person who knowingly violates this subsectioncommits a misde-
meanorof the first degree.I Thefollowingstandardsgoverntheprocurement
anduseof anyfetal tissueor organwhich isusedin animalor-huma,t#ans-
plantation,researchorexperimentation:

(1) No fetal tissue or organsmay be procuredor usedwithout the
written consentof the mother.No considerationof anykindfor such
consentmaybeofferedorgiven.Further, if thetissueororgansarebeing
derivedfrom abortion,suchconsentshall be valid onlyIf obtainedafter
thedecisiontoaborthasbeenmade.

(2) Nopersonwhoprovidestheinformationrequiredbysection3205
(relating to informedconsent)shall employthepossibility of the useof
abortedfetal tissueor organsasan inducementto a pregnantwomanto
undergoabortionexceptthatpaymentfor reasonableexpensesoccasioned
by the actual retrieval, storage, preparationand transportation of the
tissuesispermitted.

(3) No remuneration,compensationor other considerationmay be
paidto anypersonor organizationin connectionwith theprocurementof
fetaltissueororgans.

(4) All personswho participate in the procurement,use or trans-
plantation offetal tissueororgans,including therecipientsofsuchtissue
or organs,shall be informedas to whethertheparticular tissueor organ
involvedwasprocuredasaresultofeither:

(i) stillbirth;
(ii) miscarriage;
(ill) ectopicpregnancy;
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(iv) abortion;or
(v) anyothermeans.

(5) No personwho consentsto theprocurementor useofanyfetal
tissueor organ may designatethe recipientofthat tissue or organ, nor
shallanyotherpersonororganizationacttofulfill thatdesignation.

(6) Thedepartmentmayassessa civil penaltyupon anypersonwho
procures,sellsorusesanyfetaltissueor organsin violation ofthissection
or the regulationsissuedthereunder.Suchcivil penaltiesmay not exceed
$5,000for eachseparateviolation.In assessingsuchpenalties,thedepart-
mentshall givedueconsiderationto thegravityofthe violation, thegood
faith ofthe violator andthe history0/previousviolations. Civil penalties
dueunderthisparagraphshallbepaidto thedepartmentfor depositin the
StateTreasuryand maybe enforcedby the departmentin the Common-
wealthCourt.
(c) Constructionofsection.—Nothingin thissectionshall beconstrued

to condoneorprohibit theperformanceofdiagnostictestswhiletheunborn
child is in utero or the performance0/pathologicalexaminationson an
abortedchild. Nor shallanything iti thissectionbeconstruedto condoneor
prohibittheperformanceofin vitro fertilization andaccompanyingembryo
transfer.
§ 3217. Civil penalties.

Any physicianwho knowingly violates any of the provisionsof section
3204 (relating to medical consultationandjudgment) or 3205 (relating to
informed consent)shall, in addition to anyotherpenalty prescribedin this
chapter,becivilly liableto his patientfor any damagescausedtherebyand,
in addition,shall beliable to hispatientfor punitive damagesin the amount
of $5,000,andthecourtshallawardaprevailingplaintiffa reasonableaUor-
neyfeeaspart0/costs.
§ 3218. Criminal penalties.

(a) Application of chapter.—Notwithstandingany other provision of
this chapter,no criminal penaltyshall apply to awomanwho violatesany
provisionof this chaptersolely in order to performor induceor attemptto
perform or induce an abortion upon herself.Nor shall any womanwho
undergoesan abortion befoundguilty ofhavingcommittedan offense,lia-
bility forwhich is definedundersection306(relating to liability forconduct
ofanother;complicity)orChapter9(relating to inchoatecrimes),byreason
ofhavingundergonesuchabortion.

§ 3220. Construction.
(a) Referral to coroner.—Theprovisionsof section 503(3) of the act of

June29, 1953 (P.L.304, No.66), known as the “Vital Statistics Law of
1953,” shall not be construedto require referral to the coronerof casesof
abortionsperformedin compliancewith thischapter.

(b) Otherlaws unaffected.—Apartfromthe provisionsof subsection(a)
andsection3214(relating toreporting)nothingin thischaptershallhavethe
effect of modifying or repealingany part of the “Vital StatisticsLaw of
1953” or section5.2 of the act of October 27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222),
knownasthe“PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct.”
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(c) Requiredstatement.—Whenanyprovision of this chapterrequires
thefurnishingorobtainingofa nonnotarizedstatementor verification, the
furnishingoracceptance0/anotarizedstatementor venficatkm-shall-notbe
deemeda violation ofthatprovision.

Section5. Section4302of Title 18 is amendedtoread:
§ 4302. Incest.

A personis guilty of incest, a Imisdemeanorof the first degreelfelonyof
the seconddegree,if he knowingly marriesor cohabitsor hassexual inter-
coursewith an ancestoror descendant,a brotheror sisterof the whole or
half blood or anuncle,aunt,nephewor nieceof the wholeblood.Therela-
tionships referredto in this section include blood relationshipswithout
regardto legitimacy,andrelationshipof parentandchild by adoption.

Section 6. The provisionsof this act areseverable.If any word, phrase
or provisionof this act or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis
held invalid, the invalidity shallnot affect anyotherword, phraseor provi-
sion or applicationof this act which can begiven effect without the invalid
word, phrase,provisionor application.

Section7. The Departmentof Health shallcreatetheforms requiredby
18 Pa.C.S.§~3209(d)and 3214(a)within 30 daysafter theeffective dateof
thisactandshallcauseto bepublished,within 60daysafter theeffectivedate
of thisact,theprintedmaterialsdescribedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3208(a).

Section8. No provisionof this act requiring the reportingof informa-
tionon formspublishedby theDepartmentof Health,or requiringthedistri-
butionof printedmaterialspublishedby theDepartmentof Healthpursuant
to 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3208, shall be applicableuntil ten days after the requisite
forms are first createdand printed materialsare first publishedby the
Departmentof Health or until the effective date of this act, whicheveris
later.

Section9. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§~3209(d)and3214(a)requiringthe

Departmentof Healthto createformsandof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3208(a)requir-
ing the departmentto publishcertaininformationshall take-effectimrne-
diately.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The17thdayof November,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


